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★★★ CALENDAR LISTING★★★

SPRING ENTERTAINMENT LINEUP AT GOLDEN NUGGET ATLANTIC CITY

WHAT: Spring has sprung, and so have hot new performances at Golden Nugget Atlantic City! Throughout the spring season, several entertainers will bring back waves of nostalgia and delight with their throwback concerts. Attendees can revel in the rocking line up and party all night!

WHO: 

Jerry Blavat’s Soul, Doo Wop & Rock ‘n Roll: The iconic “Geator with the Heater” disc jockey Jerry Blavat, accompanied by The Chi-Lites, The Happenings, Gary U.S. Bonds and Bobby Wilson, joins the Golden Nugget Atlantic City on Saturday, March 21 for a night of throwback hits in The Grand. As a 1998 Rock ‘n Roll Hall of Fame inductee, Blavat remains active on Philadelphia radio waves. Guests will be dancing all night to the sounds of soul and rock ‘n roll! Tickets are now on sale.

The Guess Who: The Canadian-bred stateside conquerors are amongst music’s most indelible treasures. With fourteen Top 40 hits, including “These Eyes,” “Clap For The Wolfman,” “Hand Me Down,” ”No Time,” ”Star Baby” and ”Share the Land,” The Guess Who will rock The Grand Ballroom stage on Saturday, April 18 beginning 9 p.m. Tickets are now on sale.

The Spinners: The Spinners are an up-tempo R&B group that boast six Grammy nominations and 60 million records sold worldwide. Original member Henry Fambrough keeps the spirit of The Spinners alive with every performance. Guests can snag tickets on Friday, February 28 for the May 30 performance in The Grand and as they won’t want to miss swaying to the beat and singing along to The Spinners classic songs like “I’ll Be Around” and “Then Came You.”

WHEN: 

Jerry Blavat’s Soul, Doo Wop & Rock ‘n Roll
Saturday, March 21

The Guess Who
Saturday, April 18
The Spinners
Saturday, May 30

WHERE: Golden Nugget Atlantic City
       Huron Avenue & Brigantine Boulevard
       Atlantic City, NJ 08401

MORE INFO: For additional information or to purchase tickets, please visit